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MINER is the official pub li cation of the students of the Missouri Schoo l of
Mines and Metallurgy.
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that's a full d eck.' ~
~ech . Drawin g M.S.M.
addi- l that the sixth nation-wide
comApplications
are available
at
The Marine Corps recruiti n g p l an k ...
t1ona l M.S.M. Grads Stu~ e ~t s, petitive exan;iination for its Col- high schools, colleges, and Navy office in Jefferson City am;ouncand Instructor s are assisting lege Training Program has been Recruiting Stations.
es that, effective immediately, /
these thre~ teams and other scheduled for Dec em ber 8 , 1951 ,
Mr. Rex z. Williams, As soc. enlistments in the Marine Corps
teams as Bird Do gs to help get 1 and will be open to high school Dean of Mo. School of Mines are being accepted for (2) two
seniors or graduates within the Co ll ege) who is acting at the years, as we ll as ( 3 ) three an
new members
MORE VALUE TO ENGINEERS
age
requirem ents
Successful
Navy's loca l civilian repr ese n- ( 4 ) four years. In the past men
qLUB OF ST LOUIS
candidates will be g 1ven a four- tative, will be p l eased to provide I were accepted for t~ee or four I
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and scholastic qualifications.
recruit training . For information J
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9th and Bishop
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is what if you l istme~ts,
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or visit the!
members and ladi es there are tw een the a•ges of 17 and 21, and
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Shows 7 and 9 P.M.
SE CRETARY attractive
programs
include The Navy expects to enter about
RONALD C. REX
Kirk Douglas - Virginia Mayo
1
"P la stic", "New Supersonic Test [ 2,000 students into the program
/ "ALONG THE GREAT
Cent e r ", "Hi g h
T emperature
commencing
with the fall te rm
1
DIVIDE"
Me ta ls" , "Structura l Aluminum"
of co ll ege, 195 2.
"J et t Pro p usion" by Rettaliata,
The students selected by these
Added Attraction
ROLLA
FREEZERLOCKER
CO.
Exclusive - Official
"G~ide?
Missiles ','; E lectrocar- 1 competit ive examinations will be
bontzation of Coal by Dr. J. D. 1 assigned to the 52 Naval Reserve
Fight
F
ilms
9th and Oak
Phone 1458
Forrester
of M.S.M. on Rolla Officers'
Train ing Corps unit s
SANDY SADLER
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
Night - Thursday,
January
24 which are locat ed in various univs.
WHOLESALE
& RETAIL MEATS
when St. Louis students will be ver-Sµties and colle ges in the
WILLIE PEP
ho~e bet~vee~1 semesters, "Pro- United States, If accepted by the
Blow-by,Blow
tect1ve L1ghtmg for Indu st r y", college, they will be appointed
Sun., Mon., Tue.,
"Power Develo pm ent in th e s't:.
. Midshipmen, U.S.N.R., 1and will
A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22 Lo is S. Long W illiam S. Jenks, Jr.
Sept. 30-Oct. 1-2
Loui s Area", "Glass Lined Chem - have their tuition
books
and
James E. Potts, M.S.M., '50
Dorothy Potts
Sun.
continuous
,from 1 p. m.
ical Equipment ", and "Midget normal fees paid fo~ by the' GovBing Crosby - Jane Wyman
Wizardry in the Telephone
In- ernment.
In addition they will
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
"HERE COMES THE GROOM'"
dustry." A 1951-52 calendar of receive pay at the rate of $50.00
810 Pine St.
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"
Phone 251
Club meetings along with a de- a month for the four-year period .
Wednesday, Oct. 3
scriptive brochure
and a Cl ub Upon graduation
they may be
One N ight Only
membership
application
may be commissioned
as officers in the
Return Engagement
picked up by anyone interested
Regular Navy or Marine Corps
Mario Lanza - Ann Blyth
HANCOCK
DRUG
BEVERAGE
at th e Engineers Club display i~ and required to serve on active
"THE GREAT CARUSO"
the First Floor Hall of Harris duty for two years. At the end
Liquors
Draught
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Hall.
of this time they may apply for
Phone
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with addresses
have retention
in the Regular Navy
1005
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St.
been compiled for 1143 M.S.M.
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fteiQhb6rhoocMIknow." and with the extension of the year if all Club members activeThe
St. Louis area to a radius
of ly sell membership
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about 67 miles it is expected to are interested
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70 DEGREE SI build
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With the term only two weeks
00 are younger graduates who
Students
at M.S.M. and all
Doub le Feature
Expert
Lubrication
ol d, there seems to be an air 1 can. enjoy Cl ub membership
as others residing and wor,k ing outSa t . Contin u ous from 1 P .M.
S h oe Store
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G len Ford in
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Service
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Donald Woods in
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for
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Su n Continuous from 1 p. m.
hear that famous "Kno-zo-moe"
wi th half of. th; group being ab l e never plan to work or live in
- Adm ission l0c a n d 40c cheer ring out, you will know I to ke ep this membership
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that Theta Xi is in there rooting 1 lO to 12 years before reachmg] ed to Non-Resident
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Edmond O'Brien-Forrest
T u cker
. in the Engineers
Club of St.
for the Miner team and their ~he age of 30 yea.r~.
boy, T. R. Gjilsten.
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must have influenc ed two of th e Annual Club Banque t in May application.
Save w it h Petry
Sat. Continuous from 1 p . m.
our pled•ges, for t hey staged a and to monthly
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ALWAYS ASK

PerryCrescentI
Service Station

Junction
Highway 66 & 63
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

to Chuck Shick and Ted Koerner
for th ei r timely rescue work.
Jack McBrayer wants to see hi s
name in print so he can show it
to his children.
Why I don't
know,
"CAUSE
NOBODY
LIKES HIM". Roger " fir eba ll"
Kru eg er, Marty "nose" Prager ,
and Ton y 'lasses Hym er went to
Columbia to scout the Stephans
girls new honor sys tem. They
want to see if they can u se it
here in Rolla. Ed "butterba ll "
Young wanted to go too, bufhe
had to stay here to make sur e
nobody build a fi r e in the furnace. He plan $ to run the Ro ll a
Freezer locker out of business.
The Theta Xi Fraternity
wish1 es to announce
to the students,
the
engagement
of Nicholas
IGioseffi to Miss Kay Boro and
I the engagement of Eugene Van, derheyden to Miss Norma Eckle.
Th e best of everything and IT',, y
the blessed date come when these
two couples are married.

I

l
I

an Arr_ow"Gordon O~f°.!_d"
just went by r'

M.S.M.
students,
graduat es,
and facu lt y members who joined
the Engineers Club of St. Loui s
durin g the l as t Club year rea ll y
put M.S.M. on the map with engineers of the St. Louis area.
Active
interest
among
our
M.S.M. men indicates
that we
can ma,_ke an even bigger splash
for M.S.M. for the current club

I
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"For Those Who Tnink of Appeara nce"
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609
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Watchmakers

:isox Office opens at 6:30 p.m •.
Show starts at 7 p.m.
- Rain or Shine -

All Work Checked
YOUR ACCURATE

BROYLES
Distributing
Co.

Fri., Sat., Sept. 28-29
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM'
John Wayne in
"SPOILERS
OF Tl;IE SEA"
Jimmy
Wakely - Dub Taylor
"BRAND OF FEAR"

Christopher
Jeweler
TIME

America's

HEA DQUARTERS
805 Pine

Campus

St .

ARRO

GRILL

EVENINGS

805 N. Rolla

Favorite
Shirt

Arrow Repp Ties

M I SSOURI

OPEN SUNDAY

Lum and Abner in
THIS IS WASHINGTON"
Also Added Attraction
SADLER -PEP FIGHT
PICTURES

ROLLA

Expert

by E lect roni c T im er

SNO-WITE

76

Sun., Mon ., Sept. 30 - Oct. 1
Sun. Continuous from 1 p . m.
Adntission ........ lOc and 25c
Roy Rogers - Penny Edwa r ds
"HEART
OF THE ROCKIES"

\

"FINE FOODS"
Phone

Johnny Mack Brown in
"COLORADO
AMBUSH"

Repairing
BY

All-GRAIN
BEER

RO L LA.

WITT CLEANERS

799

,~~!]
~'f!l/~)

Guaranteed

I

Phone

In

l[JTZ;;=-Roll

·1

post

-M

w

$4.5 0
$2.50

I

- - -1

SHIRTS & TIES

UNDoRWEAR • HANDKERCH
IEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

Sun., Mon., Sept. 30 - Oct. 1
Joel McCrea - Alexis Smith
"SOUTH OF ST. LOUIS"

T~esday, Oct. 2
-Dollar
Night-

A Car Load for a Do ll ar

G loria

Winters - James
"HOT ROD"

Ly d on

Wed., Thu., Oct. 3-4
Dennis I\lorgan - Dqr is Day
"IT 'S A GREAT FEELING"
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• 28-29

fine eleven snapped Cape G irardeau's
long winning streak
by a 35 t o O victory, and ended
up the season with a five won ,
three lost r ec ord.

tore
om 1 P.M.
ill

E SUN"
ds ill
IRATE
"

Bullman stay ed and coached
the Miners to victor y for five
years.
In 1942, after having
done a good job of coaching at
MSM he was admitted into the
Navy and stayed there till 1946
when h e r et urned
to Ro ll a.
With his r e turning , the largest
squad in th e history
of the
schoo l at th at time, t urried out
for football t hat year. His team
won three
conference
games
and lost only to Sprin gfie ld and
tied Kirk svill e 13-13.

Tuc,
t.I-2

om 1 p. m.
and 4.0c-

Rolla
rrest Tueker
H"

Th e comin g of t he 1947 season
saw Bullman 's Miners stro nger'
than ever. They were easily the
outstanding team in the conference and lo st only one game to
Springfield. The 194 8 team was
as l ow in the stand in g as his
team has eve r been, third place.

rhealtr -

~

app ears to
be a wide open affair with no
team show ing themselves to be
outst and ing in their pr e -c onfe rence tilts. More can be determin e d after first round pl ay next
week when all six teams sw in g
into action.

PROGRAM
p. m.

)M 1

and 25e
eyin

A]]!JIIEN''

GALE BULLMAN

DICK

HAMPEL

Pictured above is Dick Hampe l ,
Athl e te of the Month for Sept em ber , as chosen by t he MSprin gf ie ld Missou ri 's classy Ruck er, teamed up exceptiona lly
Club. T his is a titl e giv en eac h
month to the player showing Bears will be out for ear ly bl ood well on defense to ha ul "sp:trkhim se lf to be outstanding on the again st Maryville an d from all plu g" McDona ld for a 13 yd
field of play.
report s are the team to watch. loss forcing the ho me team to
The Be a rs won a n easy opener q uick-kick
a few plays later,
Dat e
Hamp e l is a so phomer . in
Opponent
at Conw ay Arkan sas but were wh ich, was fumbl ed, g;ving RolPlace
school a nd a member of Sigma
tramp led by an Indian squad la th e ball on th e Teacher s 45 Sept. 29 Washington
u.
Phi Epsilon soci al fraternity. H e
St. Louis
from
Tahlequah ,
Okl a homa. yd. marker. Th e Mine r s, l.,unch- Oct . , 6 Warrensburg
has two years l eft to play with
Ro ll a,
They seem to ha ve ta lent but ing their la st drive of the fir st Oct.
11 Maryv ille
Maryvi ll e
the Miners and will be very im - lack winning
sp irit .
quart e r , wer e s~ill unable to Oct. · 19 Kirksville
Kirksville
portant asset in t he mo ldin g Of
El sewhere in the conference move the oppo si ng stonewall on Oct . 27 Springfie ld
future teams .
Sprin gf ie l d
the Kirksv ill e Bulldo gs wi ll th e ground , but a screen pass Nov.
3 Cape Girardeau
Rolla
tangle
with th e Cape Girard eau from H ampe l to Ti etze ns chalked Nov. 10 F ort L eonard Wood
Thus far this seaso n he has
Rolla
proved his worth by hi s frequent Indian s who h ave a lre a dy been up a 15 yd. gain for the Engipass completions in th e fir st two dump ed into the beate n cla ss. neers and a first do w n. How ever, I ----------------------Miner contest. His p lay has also Kirksvill e bag ge d their initita l the la st attempt proved futil e as .------------------------been sparkling on defense where start by downing St . Ben edict's Hamp el was ta gge d for a 7 yd
QUALITY CLEANERS
of Kansas.
he played most of last year.
lo ss giving up possession
on
All in all it look s lik e any downs. The end of the fir st quar"A Trial Will Convince You "
Dick wil l be awarded a five on e's race and as past r eco rds j
ter found the Thorou ghbreds
DELIVERY SERVICE
do ll ar certificate good at one of show no one is to be co u nted out
I
again probing into Miner te rri108 West 7th
the l oca l sto r es .
until th e season ends.
Phone 946
._ _______________________
I tory .

MINER'S
1951SCHEDULE
'

I

I

Time
2:15
2:15
8:00
8:00
2:15

2:15
2:15

that he never missed a minute
of play in hi s eight years of play,
due to injuri es. He never had
a subst itut e sent into the game
for him. Also he never missed
a pass, and he caught two passes
that went for 21 yards while at
W. Virginia.
In two years he
never missed a kick on the try
for p0int after touchdown, and
during
his college caree r he
scored ori 48 out of 51 chances.
H e was a terrific punter averaging 95 yards against Washington and J efferson.
He won two •games with field
goa ls, beatin g Navy with a 29
yard placem.ent kick in 1924 ,
winning from Bethany
in the
same yea r with a place kick of
41 yards, and booted two ot her
goa l s, a 37 ya rd drop kick and
a 19 ya rd placement.
At the close of two seasons
Walt er Camp named him for
h onorab le mention
on hi s a ll
American team. In 1924 Grantl and Rice, who did not then select officia l All-Americas, wrote
of him as one of the fin est ends
in the country and he was given
first team rating on half a dozen
of the numerous All America selections of that year.
Besides a ll of his fine athlet ic
Ga le Bullman
was
aachievements
very fine student
in co ll ege.

The 1949 team~ behind the
able coaching of Bullman got
away to a bad start losing t he
first two games of the year.
After that Bullman got the t.f!am
under control and went on to
set a record for the schoo l by
winning the confe r ence, undefeated in conf e rence play.
The 1950 season was anot her
fine
showing
for
Bullma n 's
team. After trailing Springfield
by 20 points at the half. the
Mine r s went on to win , what
seemed to be a lost game, by the
score of 35 to 34. Som e people
are st ill wondering
what Gal e
Bullman to ld his men between
the ha lf , that changed them from
a fumb lin g bunch of idiots into
a charging
mass of dynamite.
Bullm an's Mine rs went on to
win the ir seco n d straight MIAA
chamPionship that year and also
to ta ke part in the Corn Bowl~
beating Illin ois No r ma l 7 to 6 to
close the seaso n .
With an outst and in g record
like this , it is no wonder that
Ga le Bull man is the p eo ple's
choice as well as players, on or
off t he field. With his knack in
getti n g the most ou t of bis
players he is sure to make this
schoo l even more conscious of
his prese nce flere . We have a
grea t man in our presence. and
h e is doing wonders from th e
b enc h , as his r eco rd s has prove n. With his know how and experience,
Bullman
will be an
asset to the sc hool as long as he
remains
Let 's all hope it
will
be ahere.
long time.
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who are memif othe r engineering school s will that the co ll ege graduateS are that graduates
to eng ine erin g after milir eserve units
bers of military
sa l aries.
starting at attractive
be in about the same position
31,000 sophomores; tary service, the number of men
being
cases
some
in
are
In Every Part of u. s.
(Continued fr om J:>age 1)
of
All
Mines.
of
School
the
as
be
ll
we
may
return
to
fail
who
we
1954
In
20,000.
of
total
a
or
se rvice .
1)
selective
Page
(Continued from
hav e called through
The 1951 grad uates
or even exceeded by the fall of 1950 were sma ll this points to favorab le e mploy- spread into almost every part of It is gratifying to knpw, howevService , should graduate 46 per cent (85 balanced
Testing
Educational
Those class es are the ment opportunities for the young
the test to per cent x 77 per cent x 70 per the number who are attracted to classes.
which has prepared
th e Unit ed States and to a num - e r ,. that many of th e men wh o
by ones which will be finishing in m e n study in g engineering.
b e used in these procedur es and cent) of the 34 ,000 who are now engineering for the first time
service
Most are cal led to military
ber of forei gn countries.
1
1954. It is not anticiand
1953
Such
The shortage of young engi- of the young men went to i n- are given assignments in wh ich
which will be in charge of its freshmen, or a tota l of 16,000. th eir miltary experiences.
the freshmen class in neers plus the genera l inflationthey can use their technka l
d tr
ex peri e nc es during World War II pated that
Normal Attrition
scoring , has made a comp ar ison
the fall of 1951 will be a very ary trend has caused a rather
us Y, but an apprec iable per- training.
In addition to the military at- accounte d for a con sid erab le pa rt
of the new test with the eng ice r ap id increase in starting sa la- centage went into teaching as a
incr ease in l a r ge one, and this w ill produ
howeve r , the normal of the tremendous
neering aptitude test wh ich hi s trition
ofession, wh il e a n even larg er
pr
ass
cl
graduating
small
er
oth
an
The
ries for young engineers.
enro ll ments which.
w ill al so be engineering
service has been administerin g kinds of attrition
" I want somethmg b1g-some in school
inf orma tio n cl ass which finished on May 29 , group are continuing
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Year
(1)
19 51
1952
1953
1954

Ava ilable
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r
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(2)
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(3)
50 %
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75 %
80 %

(5)
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(6)
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24
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